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DID NOT FOUL

IN LAST FIGHT
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. HAN FRANOI8CO, Nor. II. Ad
A'olgaat, the dethroned champion
,UItllit puglllal of llin world,
.(l a plal of liarti mid mil In

the Maui hotel IliU morning lo deny
the report that be w Tlili r "'"" I well atoug wltb Oiler

we circulated Kait Iai("ualc, and everything fair for a

algal.
The former champion had Utile lo

My concerning the right, except that
lie waa satisfied that lie had uot
itruck a (out blow, I In wanla an
uthaf chance.

Willi llllchle, lh new rliitnplon,
tld that h allowed poor In tlm early

rouada of Ik right hocauM be waa
billed. II aald that after he had

punched Wolgnal'a atumarh In Ilia
ninth round he knew he had Ad
Ik run.

"Many ol Ad punch ihook ma
tup hard," ha aald, "but I wai never

' groMr or wabbly, from the tenth
round an both of my hand and wrlala

rr numb from hammering Wot- -

gut' bi and rm I will give
( Wolgaat hie cbMrt Uler."

NoUn, Hltcbl' manager, aald that
. cue of thr Drat .nplrnnta the charm
I plan wojitd gflfclMt would bjJfmi
YtiaYakdtTNCTfcTeM'w(il(f W

raajf,nr Valali Monlka.
t
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having trained faithfully and
itiludloualy hnvlng atoldrd Ihn "whit
1 light," pnt It alt over Joe Mandot of
i Kew Orleana, ami waa given the de-tal-

at the end ot twenty round of
filing, Mexican urrlxl even
tl moat ardent admirer by re-

turn to ferm: Matulot probably
Lib moat eryrlaed.
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union Tlnnka-givin- g

Kcrvlco Thuriday
rnri'iioon lluptlat etiurch.
M'rinoii preached
Kliihbicllolil, Preihylerlan
church. Hotoa were rendered Mra.

C'mliii mualc choir
doicii from aeveral

rhurrhra.
evening union aervlcea

Hunday achoota
Methodlat church.

iiililrcrife were
ialrn, (Iro, Wnllon, Prank

Wood. Following
banquet given,

willed children were aeatl
table.
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progrcahu which hurar horaeback

vk'ciiIIvv chauffeur point Oov-part- y,

whlrh will draft aerlm Wllaon dellghta
fulrtlllng platform pledge drltlng much, more,

party regarding aoclal realdent Tatt.
duatrlal juatlce. from Waah- -
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upport rneaaure cltlea,

eight public conalder White llouee automoblllate.
oiioHay Governor

pr'ogriMlvo during elect furnlahed
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ThU Maxwell I.ong, recent ar-

rival from Molnea, Iowa, ha
,&28 cated In Klamath Kail,

lufllct-- In White building Monday.

tendent Steiner of
Discloses Some

ig Figures
r.oort of occurrenc local InUreat to

.avium, printed. Klamath Kalla. Among deportee
l,e8teiner.auperlnlondBrr.;.Wa. Fred

uatlenta Douglii. about
Inwahla PmnaffnomlnaV

ported
other Thla torch, to partial

H.000, which,
nnnuxli. means thj

in
years,

number

Indicate

extent

PALLH,

OIVIMI HKLD

to

Jaiiffer

lo

oxtent reasonably succeeded. Almost
almiillaneoualy one night be eaused
live or six llrea and waa aome days
,fter ward cleverly captured by Dep- -

y johu Bchallock. The oAoer traesd
lm to his noon day sleeping lair near
i depot through aa Interest! w,

ill phyilcnl peculiarity. Hi urn,
rllcularly hi pedal extremities,

(Continued on Pag )
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RUMOR; PEACE IS

FINALLY CERTAIN

T
UXtXiXPIRlOP MUMAOK BAYM

THAT TOKMUtfRMKNTATIVKH

OK THaCALtlkW ANB TX'SXKY

IIAVK KKACHHO AURKKMKXT

(nlted PrM Mrvte
IX)NDON, Nov. S An unceftfra--

nd dlapatch frofe Belgrade aaya that
lb Turka and th allU bav.rM4
ob terma of awae. Turky wtU re-
tain the ChataU foru.

Dfndw MeaTer

United I'rea erviee
SOFIA. Novlt. Tb BulgarlaM

ar cloalng ear 'Alrtanopl. Th de-

fender are threwlag np freeh
tt I reported that th

original 40,000 me la the garrison
have been reduce! by half.

Oref IVejaal fnaavaweretl
f rn.lt A Deua Manrihlalai

LONDON, NaT. vU's seto-j.- 1''

ure or onraiuM ha not created much
excitement. Rnregsaa powers ar v--
Idenily determined that there akaltl
not be a general War.1 No detWte an- -,

awar ha yt bees received to Sir Ed
ward Grey' peopeeal for a meetlcui of
the amhssasdir to d4eca U Knro
peaa sltuatle. It i expected, how
ever, that th newer will accept.

United PrM awrrle
PARIS. Not. If.A dkHMtch from

Bucharest aaya that Roamanla Is con
centrating trsejn am she Bnaeian freei- -
tler. ThU IneMeate that Reamania
win hel Aaearta H war I deeiared.

PARTIW 1EP0RT

smrwim
OltAXD JUBV 1H KXPHOTKB TO OO

INTO COURT I.ATK THI AKTfHt-NOO- X

JUBV WILL BK IH8--

CHAROKD TOMORROW

Inapert JaU
At 3: SO thla afternoon the

grand Jury made tour of In-

spection of tho county Jail.
They were showu through the
rounty baatlle by Jailer John
Bchallock aad Sheriff-ele- ct Low.
who Is bailiff for the Jury.

.a)
It la expected that the grand Jury

will make a partial report late thla
alternoon, Rumor has It that aeveral
ludlctmenta have been prepared
agaluat men now held In cuatody In

the county Jail.
Heraus of the witnesses who have

been summoned to appear before the
Jur), It Is not believed than any new
biirlne will be taken up by this Jury,
but that those matters will be left
until the new grand Jury le drawn
next week.

This grand Jury will b discharged
tomorrow afternoon.

Deported from Asylum MOOSERS IAKE

A LARGER GAIN

OFFICIAL COUNT IN, TWO PIVOT-A- L

PBBC1NOTS IN LOS ANQKLKS

COUNTY FAVORS BLBOTOHS OF

ROOSBVBLT ;'
LOS ANQKLKS. Nov. ;.-- The pro-

gressives gained 08 votee-- t the two
pivotal precincts In thm'oauaty by th
official count today. ,

It la claimed that th rasuU la th
state will hinge on the count, which
It I expected wkToo sa)lstsd to-

night. '
. --.

Bavr
PORTLAND, Nov. JI.-i-- Th sUam- -

er Beaver Is aground an a mudbank
la th Wlllsinstte Rlvaf. Thre, U
no danger, aad little dlatonlty I an
tlolpatad.ia gtlngth veasal ty

ASSAULT CASE

10 BE PROBED

t'BPOKKA ABB MSURD KOR

WfTXKaWHH TO TROUBMS

R. VANCR HOTCnNH

iXD POLfOK OFF1CKR BALL

The new Klamath county grand
jury, which will be drawn next week,,,

III Investigate the alleged assault
on It. Vane Hatchlaa by OBcer Hall.
Bubpeeaa for witness In this mat-
ter were Issned ted.

Th wIUsmss who will be samt
ed by the grand Jnry la UU esanse-tlo- n

ar John UerUng, WlUtagt lm,
R. Vance HnUhln, Btev Lew and
George Motin. They are eaHed to
aptrear before tne grand Jury Deeem-ho- r

Id.
Mr. Hntchfaas was a reeerter aa th

iN'orthwesteni at th ilaa th aasaaK
Iwb alleged to bar occurred; He ha
rlncr revered his connecUon wltb that

FOOTBALL GAME

SUCCESS GRAND JURY

MORKTSUK

AT TWC I

Aningfiiox

auBANTBB rorvhJkmnt
OVCOLLMOB

football will be a permanent
apart la nehool hereafter waa
evidenced yesterday by tte Meeaav
fal gas la ta afternoon. Also, the
neealarlty of football waa tadleated
by th largo erowd ot

Ta

tie said

PAIB

TBI

That
high

w.a
leM

(waste1
WW.wlaiimirtooamaa.

adetet.s -
j

Th two tesms were evenly saatek- -
ed, or were aayyassd to bo, oat tho
town team was nude np of asssoasd

. wall ta team ha had
little experience on the gridiron. The
result, however. Instead of depresslag

'the high has mad them opti
mistic over the future, and there will,
no doubt, be good material for a team
next year. Of those who played yes
terday, the following will probably
tUy next year: Boiler, Markwardt.
Orem. Stanley, Pell, Cox and Haines.
McClure, whose accident keptfhlm oat
of the game, will undoubtedly be one
of the beet players neat year.

Th gam yesterday eaded th foot-
ball season, nag Mr. MeCall la bnay
ending up th affairs of th high
team.

high

Aa to a town team aext fall, while
It la a .question yet, there will, un-

doubtedly be nek a team formed. rlf
such a team It termed, ther wlH he a
series of games, laotaad at th on.
aa there waa thla year.

FELLOWS TO

HOLDA REUNION

tOLIrOWINQ MBRT-IX-G

ANB BLBOTION OF OFFf.
Cr.RS, A RBOBPTION AND BAN.

gURT WILL BK HRLD

Final preparation have been mad
for th annual of th Odd
Fellow of Klamath Falls, to be held
tonight,. Following a business meet-

ing, during which the semi-annu- al

election of officer will occur, there
will be a reception nnd a banquet.

Members of th Rcbekah Lodge and
tbetr husbands, and visiting
and their wives ar invited to
and th occasion Is planned to, be
notable la the history ot Odd FeHow- -
ahlp to this seetloa. The eaUre third
ftoor ot tho bulldlag una bona reserved
for this Mcaaioal aad white tho Odd
Fellowa conduct their meeting ta th
east hall, th Tinker wlU ho eater.
talasd la the wast hall with, a sro
gram.aaaciag nan ears.

SOFIA, Not, . The Bulgarlaas
today captured two Tarklab dlrlstaaa
'f ta.aaa nbu it tall caa.
'.tsntluopls. f, M

'r
1v1

WEALTHY BANKER

COIES TO CITY

k t. aommtnc ab rAmtt At
RIVK MOW FBOM OBT IflMI
WIIX falAKB nsOBB BOBW ,IX

KLAMATH PALLS'

F. T. Gedfrey aM'wlle antved to
tti city last svaniaj tnm HuidseivlH,
OkU., with th wtoattoa f
KUmaU Fall their keen. TMr van
neeempaalad by aaother faaMtr
Oklahoma, wk Will also tonto

Mr. Oadfnry U a -- ir1nin
wealthy banker and ea4tMt af Okla
homa. H mm to KlaawU FaJw a
a TtsH to W. A. Deteel but yar, aad
aftor aneadtag several week tar waa
as tmarsasil with tta raenrees aaJ
I eawattKM af th JUamaU aaemtry
thatth aad t. hi ming ehat he
wonld kara to Mr.

He retnraed kejaaa aad ImmadlaUly
lma to airaaga hi h laiss
hoeMldgetaway. TMa laH ha Mf
ped a earlaad ef kenweaaM'fnfwMwrt
nnd personal esTaet. wafHa
here laat week.

MONEY IS

AlBUHNBU

aKd Prow Sea also ,
Nor, I tMra Ja)

dtet meats, were retnraod toaay. ay a

the
yeuagboy.

1
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PORTLAND,

Maot

Jary la
atortoi ay

Ml
wiube
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boys,

ODD

brothers
attend,

raaay uiavoa. awaaaaaV
Forty aaaa have

- t. W-- . j'

tr
HKjtMpjt-- i'

far. ' ' t

A Mg rennlea hTaaaagtvIag dinner
of Um Mnrtla aad Raasaby faaUllea
waa held Thursday at tho- - ksms of
Mr. aad Mrs. 8..K. Martla at Merrlk.
Th guest wsr: Mr. and Mrs. The.
Martin. Mr. nnd Mr. K. B. Rnawby,
Mr. aad Mrs. C. M, aUawby aad two
children. Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. B. Martla
and two chlldrea. Mr. aad Mra. Oaaa.
J. Martla, Mr. aad Mra. Heary Aador- -
sen and two children. Mr. and Mrs.
Krme Hoaley aad Joaa Martla.

J. F. XlmbaU. toeal repreeeataUv
of the Weyerkaueer Csmjsay, IVt
this morning for Thrall, where be wlH
attoad th aaanal msstlag ot th torn
nany. From ther Mr. KlssbaH wlU
go to Portland, aad later to Seattle.
to attend th Waatora Forestry aad
C'oaeenratloa AaaoetaUea meeting,
which open December Sd. The meet-
ing will last two days, aad la expected
to be on of 'the' most Interesting nnd
with the largest attendance ot any
yet held.

United Pre Serve.
SACRAMENTO. Nor. II. -- Governor

Johnson stated today that be
would be unable to attoad tte bull
moose conference la Chicago. Ho gaa
aa hi excuse the press o state bast- -

News ot the death ot Mrs. CbHe--

quta at th fort alto' received
from tb aoru UM aneraoaa.

She died at o'clock tarn meralag at
tabereulsal. Sba waiber wt

thi" wall known ladtaa' family aftor
wboea tao towa" ot ;faqula
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